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Looking for any kind of information about worship? YouTube links, attendance
registration, prayer requests, and announcements? Find it all in one place on the worship page.

Worship Sunday, November 20

"Then I myself will gather the remnant of
my flock out of all the lands where I have
driven them, and I will bring them back to
their fold, and they shall be fruitful and
multiply” (Jeremiah 23:3).
There has to be a better way. On this
Christ the King Sunday, we turn to the Old
Testament as we hear a challenging word
from the prophet Jeremiah. Known as the
weeping prophet, he pins a poignant
lament against the leadership of his time
who have failed to lead their people by
feeding them, protecting them, and guiding
them. For Jeremiah, it was time for a
new shepherd, a new leader. Through
these words, we will find hope as we seek
the example of Jesus as a new way of
leading and caring for those
most vulnerable in our community.

"Everyone ate until they were full and they
filled twelve baskets with the
leftovers” (Matthew 14:20 CEB).
Photographers know how we frame a
picture alters what we focus on in the
picture. When we remember to look at the
big picture and focus on God’s love for the
world, we begin to see abundance
everywhere, even in the leftovers.

Promise Road Campus
Worship at 9:02 am and 10:00 am
10: 00 am live stream online
youtube.com/promiseroadlive

Mud Creek Campus Worship
In person at 9:00 am and10:30 am
10:30 am live stream online
youtube.com/mudcreeklive

Connect
Tuesday Evening Advent Study: Christmas Playlist In-Depth
Tuesdays, November 29–December 20

On Zoom Only
Advent: Christmas Playlist In-Depth will be an in-depth
discussion of some of our favorite Advent and Christmas songs.
What is their history? What difference can they make in our
preparation for the coming of the Christ child? Song selections
will parallel the sermon Christmas Playlist sermon series.
Participants can email deb.strock-kuss@geistchristian.org to
sign up to receive the Zoom link and any materials before each
class.

Pickleball at Promise Road
Wednesdays, November 30, December 14 and 28, 6-8 pm
Promise Road Campus
New dates to join the fun! Mark your calendars through the end of
the year. With two full courts and a practice area for beginners,
there’s court time a-plenty for everyone. Stop in to play at any point
in the two hour time, and leave when you need to. See you there!

December Keenagers Trip
Announced
Friday, December 2, 9 am
Cost is $30, plus lunch
Join the Keenagers as they hit the road again.
The group will first go to SoChatti for a
chocolate tasting and tour of their facility. During
our time, we will enjoy a flight of four different
chocolates and learn about SoChatti's process
and company background. Guests will also
participate in a candy-making activity called "Drop Candies." A short bus ride a few blocks south will take
the group to have lunch at AMP, which is home to innovative local culinary and retail concepts, from
emerging brands to established shops. Reserve your space by emailing trips@geistchristian.org.

Service
Season of Giving: Christmas
Now through December 11. Items due Wednesday, December
14.
A big THANK YOU to all who participated in a very successful Season of
Giving Thanksgiving offering. It was wonderful!
Now on to Christmas, which is a stressful time of year for many in the
community. For those families with food insecurity, it is an especially
trying time. Geist Christian Church is caring for 120 families during the
Christmas holiday.
Fill a food bag
Fill a stocking
Buy gifts for children (tags on trees at each campus)
Volunteer to deliver on December 17
Donate money for hams and fresh items here
Pick up lists and bags at either campus through December 11, and return everything by Wednesday,
December 14.

Long John Sunday, November 20
To combat the colder weather, Geist Christian Church is looking for new sets of
long underwear for the Fishers/Indianapolis at-risk population.
A thermal set of tops and bottoms are gifts to the folks most in need during
these cold winter months. We recommend that the sets be Large or X-Large
(better too big than too small). Men's, women's, and children's sets are all
acceptable.

Children & Youth
November's Memory Verse
Kids love to be in the kitchen. They may even love
helping prepare something delicious! Having a plan or a
recipe usually helps, too.
Just like having a plan in the kitchen helps the meal we
hope to enjoy, the stories of the Old Testament
prophets are like a cookbook that helped people
prepare for the Savior that God would send one day.
Even though there’s no exact recipe, kids will find that
they can prepare themselves for a loving relationship
with God when they 1) trust God, 2) talk to God, 3)
listen to God, 4) leave the results to God.
This week, kids hear about how God prepared Samuel
by calling him one night. Step three, listen to God.

GCC Kids—Mud Creek Campus
Sunday School at 9 am and 10:30 am
Nursery open for children 6 weeks to 3 years old in room 202 (Nursery)
Sunday school has moved to Pastor Crystal’s classroom (209 near Altered)

GCC Kids—Promise Road Campus
Childcare for children 6 weeks through 3 years old at both worship services, located in Room 106
in the Children’s Wing
Sunday School at 10 am for ages 4-4th grade
Kindergarten will be in Room 108 and children 1st-4th grade in Room 110.

Youth Group: Friendsgiving Cook-Off
Sunday, November 20, 4:30-7 pm
Mud Creek Campus
It's time to gather, be grateful, and get a little competitive, but don't worry. Everyone is a winner with a
Turkey dinner like this one! The youth will be split into teams to prepare our Thanksgiving meal together.
All youth in grades 7th-12th are invited for this night of fun and yummy food.

Five.6: Christmas Decorating and Chili Dinner
Sunday, November 20, 4:30-7 pm
Promise Road Campus

Bring the whole family and join for decorating and a chili dinner. Sign up here for the pitch-in.

Donuts with Santa
Saturday, December 3, 9-10:30 am
Promise Road Campus
“Just hear those sleigh bells jingling, ring ting tingling too!” That’s
right Santa’s sleigh is stopping at Geist Christian Church to share
some donuts with you! Get ready for games, crafts, donuts, and
the big man himself—Santa Claus. After all, “It’s the most
wonderful time of the year, with the kids jingle belling,” so come
in from the cold and enjoy a fun morning with Santa.

Kids' Night Out—Christmas Pajamas
Friday, December 2, 6-8 pm
Mud Creek Campus, Door #2
For children ages 3 and up
Dinner will be served
Admission is free, but donations are appreciated
Register here!

Other
Welcome New Members
Welcome to Jeff and Krista Harrison and children, Sean and Reghan, who joined Geist Christian Church
on November 13, 2022.
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